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Auyuot JI, I965

Lrrol ?. Dallanfontc 
/laid Koprcaontativo 
Cuban Hefuroo Cantor 
600 Ziacayao Boulevard 
Xiani, i’lorida

r >Sol jKaul Adolfo Kornar.dez '• 
\13 K.v» X7th Place, Apt. 
Miami, Florida

Door Mr. Ballanfontoi

'.’hie li' to cohfiru-cy conversation with Xr. Stevens 3. ne-nfrow 
ro^ardl.-.o'. the above cuptionud individual, -As it van ckpl&incd to 
lh*. Kcnfrpw,- I have .boon worhih- for tho post,-clchtoc.'. months -.zith 
two o* tho .'doubled people from tho Bay of Miys invasion In attcapt- 
th" to vacatioiuQly rehabilitate- thou into omployzicnt.

A* ■ \ .
,2ho above, captioned individual woe put in-trainin'; to leir Zr.^lLc?.
"and au.buc.jucntly was put In a course at liniaoy Hoyhl~s .'Zucatio.'.al 
'Coater to learn basic draftin'; to bo followed by mechanical draftin';, 
ilia' jro*r'C33 hao been clew, and for tho pant year, wo have toon Ratlins 
•nonthly report® 1’ro.r. Lihdnoy Hoplcino ctatirc that tiioy wioiied to drop, 
hin bbcauao ho wno only operatin'; at about of the rate of ti'.o rout 
of tho claso. In letters to lindacy Hopi-iir-c educational Cuntar wo have 
urced then to glvo hit every.chance duo to his epileptic coaditicn. 
finally, after a yoar, they havo abated that to fir.ich. hie course of 
c.cchahical drafting would take until'1969 st a 25*5 rate of production 
aid that thio -was not fair to people -who ore waiting to -Gt into t?.c 
courso. Also, froa thia Counoolor’o fitar.dpoint, this coons that aven 
if he did complete tho courso, ho would not bo able to coapoto In coapo- 
titivo auploywont duo to hio clawncaa plus tho additional zso.dicap of not 
having hie opilopoy under very cood control.6 (Xr. h'ofnasdcs)ia further 
coin; referred by Do. Antonio Maceo and rysolf to tho Aati-Conwalsivo 
Clinic of the Health Department for follow-up and medical care to control 
hie epilcpuy if thio in poaoiblo*
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J.-i'cl 7. Ballanfonte
Aujuot pl, 1%5

Vo would llho to refer hln to you au ono whoa wo consider no.'.-c.".ployubXo» 
Vnsblu to further train hia, wo aro ctrikirc bin Zroz. v^e rehabilitaticr. 
pro,;ra.u. t'ith t/ila racor.t oliciination fro.u thia fplc/jp, Z.o naa r.o vicible 
econo of cupport* Attached find cortala pertinent ir.forrr.tlon to cubs- 
tantiato warm iu stated above* If it io possible ur.ior your rules and 
regulations, it would certainly, coca -advisable, in thia Instw.c6; to pat 
Xr« Jiicrzuwidt.z’jcn the roloo of tho Cuban Aofu^oo Cantor until, ouch tic.0 
as thia pro~rzii wan ondod or until it could bo proven tr*st ha could cam 
hie way in caploysant*

Ab you probably know, wo are worlcin^ bore with oo;-.o 25 Cuban rofu^uoo r 
in our pro.praa of rehabilitation. 7b cy aociory, thio in tho first 
tioo one free, tbo Bay of Plgo that baa boon roforrod to your a<;ohcy free 
to.

I would appreciate a call at F2 7“1531 w a letter to let ua know whoa 
you have aodo a doaioion*

Sincorol/ youra,

Cordon D. Caith, Counoolor 
Vocational Rehabilitation

GMjoab *


